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INTRODUcnON 

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Undertakings ha1liae been 
authorised by Committee to present the Report on their behalf, present 
this 12th Report on Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Limited. 

2. The Committee's examination of the subject was mainly based on 
Report of tbe Comptroller &. Auditor General of India (Commercial) (No. 
23 of 1997.) 

3. The subject was examined by tbe committee on Public Undertakings 
(1996-97). The Committee took oral evidence of the representatives of Oil 
cl Natural Gas Corporation on 12th February and lst April, 1997. Thcy 
took the evidence of representatives of Indian Oil Corporation, Engineers 
India Limited, Gas Authority of India Limited and Gujarat Maritime 
Board in connection with the examination of the subject on 1st April, 
1997. The Committee also took evidence of representatives of Ministry of 
Petroleum &. Natural Gas on 15th April, 1997. 

4. The Committee on Public Undertakingi (1997-98) considered and 
adopted" the Report at their sitting held on 19th August, 1997. 

5. The Committee. ~el obliged to the Members of the Committce on 
Public Undertakines (1996-97) for the useful work done by them in taking 
evidence and sifting information. 

6. The Committee wish to express their thanks to Ministry of Petroleum 
cl Natural Gas, Oil &. Natural Gas Corporation Limited, Indian on 
Corporation Limited, Gas Authority of India Limited and Engineers India 
limited for placing before them tbe material ,nd information they wantcd 
in connection with examination of the SUbject. They also wish to thank io 
particular the representatives of the Ministry of Petroleum &. Natural Gas, 
Oil &. Natural Gas Corporation Limited, Indian Oil Corporation, 
Eogineers India Ltd and Gas authority of India Ltd. who appeared for 
evidence and assisted the Committee by placing their considered views 
before the Committee. 

7. The Committee also with to thank the Vice-Chairman aod Chief 
Executive Officer. of Gujarat Maritime Board who appeared for oral 
evidence and assisted the Commlttee by placing his considered views 
before the Committee aod suppl)'illg the requisite lIlaterial in connection 
with examination 01. tbe subject. 

8. The Committee would also like to place "., recQrd their sense of deep 
appreciation for the invl;luab1e assistance rendered to them by the officials 
of the Lok Sabha Secretariat attached to Ihe Commiltee. 
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9. The C.ommittee would also like to place on record their appreciation 
of the assistanCe rendered to them by the Comptroller and Auditor 
General of India. 

NEwDEUII; 
October, 20, 1997 

Asvina. 28, 1919(S) 

G. VENKATSWAMY, 
CluJimltln. 

Commlnet on Pub/ic Undtrtalchtgs. 



PART I 
BACKGROUND ANALYSIS 

A. Background of the Project 
(i) Introduction 

1.1 Oil and Natural Gas Commission was established in 1959 by an Act 
of Parliament with the missiOil to stimulate continue and accelerate 
exploratory efforts to develop It maximise contribution of the hydrocar-
bons in the economy of the country. On June, 1993 Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission was incorporated as a Public Limited Company as Oil It 
Natural Gas Corporation Limited. The new company viz Oil It Natural 
Gas Corporation Limited has taken over the business of Oil & Natural Gas 
Commission w.e.f. 1.2.1994. 
(ii) SBM Project 

1.2 Natural Gas Liquid (NGL) is a by-product in the fractionating of 
hydrocarbon condensate whieh comes along with the Natural Gas. The end 
use of NGL is similar to that of Naphtha and it can be used as n feedstock 
in fertilizer and petrochemical uniti and also' for power generation. 

1.3 With the discovery of the South Bassien free gas field in the Bombay 
offshore in 1976, the Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Limited (ONGC) 
proposed the creation of facilities at Hazira in Gujarat for the processing 
of this gas for eventual supply to the users. It was envisaged that 
substantial quantity of NGL would be available after processing of the 
condensate. The feasibility 'report for phase I of the gas sweetening, 
condensate treatment and sulphur recovery plant at Hazira, prepared in 
December, 1983 inter-alia, recommended the disposal of NGL through 
export by setting up a Single Buoy Mooring (SBM) off Hazira coast with a 
capital investment of RI. 24.68 erores. However, at the time of clearance 
of facilities proposed in phase I the proposal relating to establishment of 
SBM for export of NGL was not approved by the Public Investment Board 
(PIB) as a study by the Oil Coordination Committee (OCC') for the 
marketing of NGL was in progress at that time. 

1.4 The working group consisting of BPC, OIL, IOC, HPCL and ONGC 
set up by the DCC in April, 1984 to study the disposal of NGL submitted 
its report in August, 1985. This group opined that the NGL at Hazira was 
high aromatic in nature and it would have to be exported as there was no 
large consumers for high aromatic NGL in the vicinity of Halira. The 
working group, therefore recommended immediate setting up of SBM 
facilities at Hazira for export of NGL. 

1 
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I.S Meanwhile, the proposal for -tUna up SBM fadliti. W81 apia 
included in ONGC'I proposal (February, 1985) for phase D of III 
sweetening, condensate treatment and lulphur recovery plants at Huira. 
The proposal II approved by the PIB in May, 1986 iacluded the 
establishment of SBM and the layinl of related pipelines botb onshore 
and offshore at an investment of RI. 27.42 crores. Tbe facilities were to 
be installed by November, 1988. PIB abo oblervod that export of NGL 
would be temporary pbenomen..>n for 4 to 5 yean till the domeltic 
martet was able to absorb it. Thus, it was eucntial to instal tbe SBM 
expeditiously for facilitatinl export of NGL. 

1.6 When uked why the feasibility report WII prepared by ONGC 81 
late II in December, 1983 when they knew that it would help in dispoul 
of NOL in way of exports, • representative of ONGC It.ated durin. 
evidence: 

"In early 1984 we had lubmitted an FR to the Government for 
phase I of Hazira project tOlether with SBM component to be 
put up along with the other facUities at Huir.. When this case 
went to the PIB, it felt that since the marketingltudy for disposal 
of NGL has not been completed, Phase I facUities excluding SBM 
were cleared whereas NOL disposal plans had to be examined by 
a Jl'oup. And they ICnt SBM proposal back. 
Simultaneously ONGC was planning Phase II of Huira and the 
feasibility report wu submitted in early 1985. At that time 
ONOC also submitted NGL disposal plan by SBt{. Parallely, 
working Committee submitted its report. When the cue came up 
for diacuuion in PIB in early 1986 th .. report wu also available. 
At that time the PIB approved Phase II plus the SBM installa-
tion. Bued OD- thelC proposals a tender' had been called for 
supply, engineering, installation and commissioning of the SBM 
for the Huira Project .... " 

1.7 When asked further whether the matter wu taken up with the 
Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Oas for further pursuing with PIB 
when the proposal for SBM wu not cleared in 1983, ONGC worme" in 
a written reply that the PIB did DOt clear the proposal in ~pri1, 1984. 
The matter was not taken up directly with Ministry- of Petroleum and 
Natural Gas (MOPclNO), but through PIB proposal thc same W81 takcD 
up with MOPclNG. The working Jl'oup comprising members from roc, 
BPC, HPC and ONOC was formed in April, 1984 aad they finally 
submittcrd the report in Aupst, 1985. Meanwbile ONOC bad ~ady 
included the proposal for SBM in the proposal for developmcnt eft PH-n 
submitted to Government on February, 1985. 

1.8 TIle Committee wanted to know whether an ear., marketina study 
of NOL would have fatated a timely deeiaioD about .aiDa of S8M 
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aIoapith pbue I project at Hazira in December, 1983 itaelf, ONGC 
iaformed in • written reply: 

"Had the marketing study been completed earlier, it could have 
saved time." 

B. A ...... of Contnd 
1.9 It bas been stated that the SBM Projoct was to be financed by the 

World Bank.. EngiDeel'llndia Limited (ElL) were the consultants. Tenden 
under two bid system were invited in November, 1985. Bids were received 
from four parties, two Indian (firm 'A' and firm 'B') and two foreign 
firms, before 20 February, 1986 whicb was the last date for receipt of bids. 
In view of the advice of World Bank. to go in for two stage bidding iutead 
of two bid system the price bids were returned for submission after the 
parties were sbortlisted. ElL, who evaluated the offers in August, 1986 
sbortlisted the two foreign bidden and firm • A' [Land Marine Engineeriq 
(I) Ltd.]. The bid of firm 'B' (Euar) was not shortlisted by 'EIL on the 
ground that they lacked experience and capabilities in many items of work. 
The Tender Committee, however, sbortlisted the bids of.o foreign 
bidden in October, 1986 and that of firm 'B' and rejected the bid of firm 
'A' on the ground that: (i) the firm wu incorporated only on 6 February, 
1986 (after the invitation of tender); (ii) they neitber submitted the foreign 
collaboration agreement to be signed by them as per Government approval 
(defining the responsibilities of foreign collaborator) nor submitted any 
internal agreement with their foreign collaborator; and (iii) they lacked 
financial capability and experience in project management. The three 
bidden Ihortlisted by the Tender Committee were asked to submit the varioul 
tcdmical clarifications along with the price bids by 13 January, 1987. 

1.10 All the three bidders submitted the price bids by the due date. Firm 
'A' whose technical bid was not shortlistcd also submitted a price bid by 
the due date but their price bid was not opened. As tbe price bids of aU 
the three bidden wbose bids were opened were found to be incomplete in 
several respects, the Tender Committee recommended in February, -1987 
to caU revised price bids from all the three technically shortlisted bidders. 
Based on a representation received from firm CA' the World Bank uked to 
ONGC in March, 1987 to technically qualify firm 'A' also and obtain fresh 
price bids from all the four bidders. Accordinaly, in April. 1987 fresh price 
bids were caDed for and these were submitted by aU the four bidden on 
28 May, 1987. 

1.11 Further, it bas been stated by Audit that the Tender Committee's 
rcc:ommcndations to award the contract to firm '8' whose offer was 
evaluated as the lowest at RI. 3S.60 crores (RI. 32.67 crore. quoted) wu 
accepted by the SteeriDa Committee on 29 July, 1987. The Steering 
Committee, however, approved award of work to fum 'B' at an evaluated 
cost of RI. 32.32 aores (Ra. %9.40 crore. quoted) as per an alternative 
offer of the bidder. The evaluation was also forwarded to the World Bank 
simultaneously. The World Bank bad some reservations about the treat-
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ment given to mobilisation feel of RI. 3.25 crOreI ukecl for by firm 'B' in 
the evaluation· dODe by ONGC. While the Tender Committee bad 
considered the amount of RI. 3.25 crores as ooly an advance payment and 
included only the interest on this amount in their evaluation, the World 
Bank asked ONGC to add the mobilisation fee to the lumpsum price 
quoted by firm 'B' and load it like any other advancc payment. The matter 
was further deliberated in the Steering Committee on 1S and 28 October, 
1987 and 23 November, 1987 and the earlier recommendation was 
reiterated. But this time the Ministry's representative in the Steerina 
Commit," . *- not agree with the record of the SteeriDs Committee 
minutes •. Tbo.~ Steering Committee again met on 8 January, 1988 and 
recomlUllClof)he award of contract to firm 'A' whose offer dated 28 May, 
1987 was fouad to be the lowest this time at an evaluated cost of RI. 37.53 
crares (RI. 31.53 crores quoted). The bid of firm 'B' which was earlier 
evaluated at Rs. 35.60 crares was this time evaluated at RI. 38.85 crare. 
after adding the mobililation fee. The Steerinl Committee, bowever, 
recommended the award of contract to firm 'A' at the lowest quotatio. 
dated 13 January, 1987 origiDaUy received by ONGe, which according to 
firm 'A's letter dated 16 February, 1987 (the price bid of 13 January, 1987 
was not opened) was Rs. 28.15 crores. 

As this was not acceptable to Chairman, ONGC (in view of the 
conflicting recommendations of the Steerin, Committee on different 
occasions, even though based on laDle documents) tbe Government 
directed ONGC to take this tender out of World Bank funding and ask for 
fresh bids from the two Indian parties. Accordingly, offon were invited 
afresh from only the two Indian bidden. The quotatioDl obtained against 
this enquiry (without World Bank funding) were considered high and a 
decision was taken on 30 August, 1988 to bave negotiations only with firm 
'B' which was adjudged the lowest against the enquiry. Meanwhile, World 
Bank in their telex dated 25 August, 1988 informed Ministry of Financel 
ONGC that the World Bank would be willing to provide fmancing for the 
project and extend the deadline for the availinl of the loan upto 
2 September, 1988 if the contract was awarded to firm 'A'. The 
Government conveyed their decision to ONGC for award of contract to 
firm 'A' under World Bank financing at the offer made in their price bid 
opened on 28 May, 1987 on the ground that the Government could not 
afford the loss of credit. Accordingly a telex letter of intent was placed on 
firm 'A' (contractor) on 2 September, 1988 with the Itipuiated date of 
completion by December, 1989. 

1.12 It would be observed from the above that it took 30 months from 
the date of opening of the technical bids to the date of award of contract. 
There were conflicting view. between the coDiultaDti and ONGC even in 
technical shortlisting. Although the Steerlnl Committee decided in July, 
1987 to award the contract to firm 'B' b...,d on the evaluation and 
recommendations of the Tender Committee, thil decision had to be 
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revene4 at the iDItaJM:e of World BaDk on the poud that the fin.", 
from the World Bank had to be availed of. Tho inordinate delay in the 
finalisalion of tender resulted in a shift in the envilapd completion by the 
ten months from November, 1988 to December, 1989. 

1.13 When the Committee wanted to know the re8IOna for the delay in 
awardiDa the tender, a reprcscntalive of ONOC stated durin, evidence: 

........ thiI total project of Hazira wu covered under the World Bank 
financin, where SBM Via one of the components. We had called 
international competitive bids and total four bids were received, two 
from tbe Indian parties and two from the foreip parties, that is 
NICK and ETPM, LME (India) and Esaar were the two Indian 
parties. The evaluation wu done initiaDy by ElL wberein the two 
foreign bidders were qualified wbereu there wa an issue raised by 
ElL that one of the Indian bidden happened to be non-qualified. As 
a normal practice once the ElL report is received this is evaluated 
within ONGC. The Tender Committee consiatin, of senior officers 
after evaluation of the ElL'. technical evaluation report noticed that 
it wu not procedurally correct since one of the Indian bidders had 
qualified because tbat party had recently been repstered in the 
country whereu the other bidders bued on the worb tbey were 
performing at that time within the cOuntry had developed tbat 
expertise. So, this wu discussed and resolved and except for one 
three bidders were found to be qualified. However, wben the matter 
went to the World Bank for approval the World Bank felt that 
registration of the party wa not a major issue. They observed that 
since that party had the capability they should also be coosideree. 
So, with this approach an the four bidden were found to be 
technically acceptable and their prices subsequently were opened. 
After having opened the prices, one of the bidders were found tt.l ;V~ 
L-1 in the opinion of the Tender Committee and the Ten~i' 
Committee accordingly bad recommended that case for the award of 
the work. It wu also considered by tbe Steering Committee. 
However, when the case went to the World Bank, the World Bank 
fclt that the evaluation done by the ONGC wu not correct." 

1.14 The witnCII further stated: 

"TIle Indian bidder in this case wu Essar construction. The other 
Indian bidder was LME (India). lbcae were tbe two Indian bidden. 
Essar Construction's bid happened to be evaluated as L-l by the 
Tender Committee which went to the World Bank for approval. The 
World Bank made the observation that the ONGCI evaluation in 
their opinion was not correct ........ .. 
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1.lS Ia reply to a quemoa wbether the matter reprdiaa the IaterveatioD 
of World But wu taken up with the edmiaiatrative Miaiatry, the 
0lairmaD, ONGC stated: 

"Ia ODe or two iastaac:ea we have requeated that OoveJ'IUDeDt would 
like to take .oDIC items out of the purview of World Bank. Then they 
have said that they would remove the project totally." 

1.16 In another context a representative of ONGC admitted before the 
Committee during evidence that one of the factora for the delay wu the 
time taken in tcchnic:al short listing of the tcnc1cn. 

1.17 Elucidating on this point the Chairman ONGC stated during 
evidence: 

" .........• The bids were lubmitted to ONGC. There wu I difference 
of opinion in ONGC with regard to evaluation done by En.. III fact, 
party A wu recollllDCDdcd for incluaion IDd party B wu rejected by 
them. Two foreip particI and an IadilA party were aelectcd to give 
quotations. At the same time, Party A made representation, to 
Ministry with a copy marked to ONGC. ONGC Chairman appointed a 
coDllDittee to &0 into it and ultimately thia committee recGlIlJDendeci 
that Party A should also be considered. In the meantime, the World 
But intervened and said. Party A should also be considered. 

He ~her stated: 
"lnitlaDy as per the technical evaluation by ElL party B wu rejected 
and party A was recommended for consideration ... IIl .. tho ONGC 
evaluation baaed on the report of the ElL this was mainly bued on 
expcrience of their own and of their principals, ONOC'. interpretation 
was, Party B was qualified and party A was not quaUfied. 
But later when Party A repreaented to the Ministry and also to the 
ONGC Chairman, a committee was appointed which ultimately found 
that both the parties should be accepted tcc:hnic:ally. Of coone, 
subsequently, the World Bank also recommended that 
party A also should be qualified. But these recommendations were 
received after the committee was appointed by ONGC to go into 
these. 
After that. the ONGC invited bids from all the four parties. Ia the 
commercial evaluation. again there was I misunderstanding between 
the World Bank and the ONGC. One particular company has quoted 
as mobilisation fee ·which was conaidered in the initial evaluation by 
ONGC only as an advance payable. Therefore, the interest eIlarge was 
only taken for evaluatina the bids. But as per the World Bank 
useaament. they think thia was an additional payment to be 
made. Therefore, the entire amount has to be loaded plUl the 
interest thereon. This initially was not agreed to by ONGC but 
later on, a Dumber t'f meetinp we,re held at the Steering 
Committee level where the Government representative was also 
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praeDt. Ultimately it wu decided that this hu to be coIIIidered • 
additioaal amoant and accordinaly Inter Ie ranking chanpel. Tbe 
order was placed on a particular puty. It took lOIRe time for 
placement of order." 

1.18 The Chairman also said: 
'" ......................... lnitially the differences were between ONOC 
and En. on technical evaluation .......... In the commercial evalua-
tion alIo there was difference of opinion between the World Bank 
and ONOC. The number of meetinp which the Steering Committee 
bad to have to come to final decision is aIIo one of the reasons. The 
Steering Committee had about four meetings before they came to a 
final decision." 

1.19 The Committee wanted to know the reUOJll from Secretary, 
Ministry of Petroleum cl Natural Oas on the delay and irregularities in 
award of the tender. Detailing the reuonl, the $ecretuy laid: 

'"The project was delayed due to various reBSODl. It started from the 
Phue-I of the Project. When, it went to PIB, it was a put of the 
Hazira Project-I which was assisted by the World Bank. Then, on 
the recommendation of the Committee it was left out. Secondly, it 
was delayed becauae the whole proccA of placina the order took a 
lot of time. There was a difference of opinion between the ONGC, 
wbicb is the operator and the ElL _hith the Consultant. And 
thirdly, the financial inatitution, the World Bank took the second 
put of the delay. At the third put wben everythina was about to be 
settled, the communication with Oujuat Maritime Board necessi-
tated the chance of the entire project itaeH. It was because they bad 
to change the alignment. Therefore, the delay took place. There 
was again a difference of opinion between the ElL and the ONGC. 
They could not arrive at a setdemcnt with the contractor. They had 
to issue a new tender. When it was issued, it took time because of 
the difference of opinion between the ElL and the ONGC. Finally 
it was decided to abandon the project. Almost at every point of 
time there were difficulties. The Ministry had taken meetinp with 
the Companies and the conaultanll. It had also taken up the iuDel 
with the Chief Secretary and the Oujarat Maritime Board to pve a 
push to this project. Because of all theIc factOR, there was a delay. 
In totality, it makes no 1e1llC. At every juncture, there was IUl effort 
made by the Ministry to reconcile the difference and aive a push to 
this project." 

1.20 When enquired about the reuoDi recorded by the Steering 
Committee for reveRing ill earlier dcciIion of awarding the contract to 
firm B, ONOC informed in a written reply as under: 

"Steering Committee based OD TC reco~meDdatiODl, recommended, 
the award of work to firm cB' World Bank diitered with ONGC's 
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evl1uatioD aDd the reaaltaat dedIioD la tbilreprd. no _gDItloaI by 
World Bank wu deJiberated at IeJlIth ill SteoriDa CommIttee meetiDp 
held on 23.11.87. 7.1.88 aDd 8.1.88. AI a nault, tile raakiDa of two 
firma chllDP with 'A' becominl 1.-1 aDd ucordiaaly Steerm, 
Committee recommeaclecl award of wort to firm 'A'." 

1.21 On beiDa ubd about the reaIODI liven by tho Oovemment for 
directiaa ONGC for award of contract to firm 'A' the ONGC informed 
tIuoup a written reply: 

"While dircctiaa ONGC for award of coatract to firm 'A' the 
GOVerDJDent commuaication iadicated that the GeM. had CODIidered 
the matter from aD relevllDt points ad decided that. older may be 
pIaccd on firm 'A' ia view of delldliae for tho availmcnt of credit 
which would apire CD 2Dd Sept' 88. GeM. could not afford the loll of 
credit by c:rouina the World Bank'i deadline of 2nd Sept' 88." 

1.22 ONGC also iatimated the Committee throu&h a wriucn reply that 
linale bid teaden take 120 days &; luch two Itaac teaden DOrmaU)' take 6 
to 8 months after technical bid opcaiaa. ' 

1.23 When uked wbether lIDy respoDlibWty wu &zed for the delay. 
ONGC informed throup a written reply U .UDder: 

'-The matter wu aamined IIDd inquired into IIDd the board wu 
apprised of the fiadiap ia the 308th meetiaa of 28.10.93, whicb inter 
alia observed that no iadividual caD be beld reapoDlible for the delay 
in award of tbe CODtrect." 

"--. 
1.24 In this coaacctioD, the Secretary, Miailtry of Petroleum .t Natural 

Gu said durina evidence: 
"The responsibility ia that in a way it is the faUuro of tbe decision-
making process." 

C. FacWty for Import 01 LPG 
1.25 According to Audit, in order to aUameDt the fIdlitiel for impon of 

IJ»G, the Miaistry of Petroleum &: Natural Gu directed (1986) the oil 
indllltry to co-ordinate detailed studica IIDd come out with lUueationa for 
luitable location for aettina up new facilitiea for import of LPG. Amona 
the various options coDlidered. import of LPG throup the propted SBM 
of ONGC at Hazira wu also one. Indian Oil Corporation Limited (IOC) 
wu the canalising aaeacy for tbe import/ezport of petroleum products. 
The proposal for settina up of SBM for the export of NGL wa, however, 
initiated by ONGC aDd it did not coDlider tbe poaibility of importiaa of 
LPG through the SBM. At the initial delip ataac, there wu no co-
ordinatioalcooaultatioa between ONGC and IOC about the pouible UICI 
of SBM for the oil industry especially for die import of LPG. 

1.26 Further it hu been stated that IOC approached ONGC in October, 
1987 for iDltaUation of the SBM ill IUch a way that it could also facilitate 
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import of LPG. ONGC at firIt objected that mid-way cIaip 
chanse would jeopardiIe the scbcdule, but it later apeod (Marc:b, 
1988) that layina of NGL and LPG pipcliDCI at the same time 
tbrouab the ..... e contractor would have mUlY advUltapa _ 
requested IOC in March, 1988 to communicate aecessary IUCdoaa, 
The issue of modifications to the SBM to fac:iJitate import of LPG 
wu further deliberated between IOC, ONGC, ElL and OCC IOV-
eral tima. Final fellibility report from ElL for import of LPG 
became available In August. 1988. ID February, 1989, ONGC 
eareed to iDc:orporate the modifications In the SBM to facilitate 
import of LPG. IOC looked into varioUi technical optiona and ita 
colDlDOl'Cial optioDl and collfinDed to ONGC on 29th May, 1989. 
ONGC illued the chlDp order to tbe cootract for RI. 2.86 czorea 
in May 1989. TbiJ however, extended the completion date to May. 
1990. 

1.27 The Committee wanted to know from ONGC whether they 
were aware of the requirements of IOC at the time of placiaa of 
letter of intent. The ChurmUl, ONGC stated dUl'ina evidence : 

"When we put the proposal we were not aware of the IOC's 
requirements .... The initial proposal for setting up was 
approved in 1986. Until the project wu approved, we were not 
aware of it." 

1.28 Asked whether there wu lack of coordination between IOC, 
ElL and others involved with the project the. Chief Executive 
stated: 

'"The ElL wu usociatec1 with the entire thing. The PIB and 
OCC were also got involved. The JOC came for the purpose 
of LPG import. The IOC wu there in OCC u workin, p-oup 
member in 1984-85. Subscquendy to that time the IOC sot 
involved in the idea of LPG import." 

1.29 The Committee asked why the modification to the SBM to 
fIclIitate import of LPG were not incorporated before when the 
JOC's requirements had already been made known to ONGC in 
Juiy/Odober 1987. A repn:sentative of ONGC n:plied u under: 

"The cbaDges to be iacorporated were to be worked out by 
ONGC in consu1tatioa with ElL and IOC. That is wby, I said 
that after baviDa atartod workina joiDdy in-boUIe, ad the ten-
der procell continued. After baviD& placed the Letter of IDtent. 
we weill to the contractor sa)'ina that these wen: the chUlpa 
that we WUlt and what would be the cost that he would ask 
for it. He quoted a price of Rs. 2.86 crore. He also said that 
be would take an additional time of six months and we agreed 
with the contractor after takilll the consent of the IOC ... 
DilcuaiODl were held between ONOC, ElL and IOC IlPd we 
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continued that efforts in-boUlO. In the meantime, the Letter of lDat 
WII placod with the coatractor;" 

1.30 When asked whether thc Ministry did DOt iDatnJct ONOC to 
include the facilities for the import of 1JtO throuab SSM in the initial 
deaigD step itself the representative of ONGC said : 

"AI I mentioned, in 1984, there wu a direction from the Government 
to form a aroup to study the marketability of NGL and, at that time 
everybody was aware that it was only meant for expon of NOL. There 
was DOthin& hidden from them." 

1.31 Aaked whether there had been a failure of lolli-time planning right 
&om the begiDDiDg in deaUog with the project the representative limply 
stated : 

"I CUUlot comment on that." 
1.32 The Committee wanted to know whether the whole project was a 

failure or a succ:e... The represcntative of ONGC wa candid enough in 
this admission and said : 

"It is a failurc." 
1.33 The Committee asked whether the~ were any advantages to 

ONGC in altering the desip of SBM mid way to include the request of 
IOC to create SSM facilities to handle import of LPG. The Company 
iDformcd the Committee in a post evidence reply as under : 

"'There was no specific advantage to ONGC. ONGC foUowed the 
advice of MOPNG in the larger interest of thc country A.lOC aarced 
to pay for the same." 

D. RaIe 01 GuJarat MarItime Board 
1.34 It has been stated by Audit that the propoW of ONGC and othcr 

tccbDical detaila like the route of the pipeline etc. wcre approved by 
Gujarat Maritime Board (a statutory authority of Gujarat Govt.) in April, 
1987. However, in October, 1989. whcn lubstantial work includiD. 
procurement of SBM and pipes, laying of on shore piplinc etc. had already 
bcca completed and an expenditure of RI. 17.SO crorea <at contact 
exchange rate) incurred, the GBM intimated ONGC to Itop all work in 
coaaection with the la)'iDa of the lubmarine pipeline on the &found that 
the pipeline planned by ONGC was croain, the proposed shippin. 
channel. In April, 1990 GMS imposed leveral fresh conditioas relatina to 
the burial depth of the pipcliDe, dilpoal of dredged spoils, addition of 
protectivc cover ctc. 

1.35 Giving the backp-ound about impolina fresh conditions on ONGC 
by GMB • rcprClCntativc of ONGC ltatcu 4uriD, evidence : 

""When we happen to implemcat ~h a project. We alwaYI ao to all 
the conccmcd agencies for takinc deuance and in thit cue, we have 
made an application to the Gujarat Muitime Board and happened to 
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haye 10111 diJcuuioDI with them continued aImoIt for more than a 
year and baled on those dilcu .. ioDi and the applicationl we have 
made, they have cleared the project. Every inch of detail h. been 
furnished to them. Bued on that, we have approvod tho lpocification 
in the contract we have placed to LMEI and buod on that, they have 
ItaI1ed designing and broupt the equipment at lite. TbiI is in two 
portioDS. One it onabore and the other is offlbore. For ouhore 
portion, that job hu been implemented by the contractor. A ItagC h. 
reached where he is supposed to start with offabore. They (OMB) .. , 
that they are examiaia, whether there could be an alternative shippin, 
channel in the area and that iDterferiDa with the proposed pipeline of 
ONOC would affect that. We took up the matter with the OMB. A 
number of mcctings wcre held at the workiq level and KDior offic:en 
level including the Ministry. After six months, OMS had come out 
with a modified specification. The modified spocification happened to 
be that you ,0 into decper depth of layin, the pipelinc and earth 10 
removed from the sea for laying pipelinc hu to be spread to a 
distance of 350 mctres. They havc uked for a chanlC in layina of 
pipeline which WII DOt in the specification when they have pen the 
clearance. We have put our best effortl. We have dialope with thc 
OMB. They did not alfCC. Thcre wu· no option left except to 
implement the requirement." 

1.36 Whcn asked specifically that what WII their objection the Chief 
Executive, ONOC stated : 

"The maiD objection WII that there WII • new ahippina channel 
according to them bccaUIC of which we had to make the pipeline 
much more deeper than what they had approved earlier. That WII the 
maiD point." 

1.37 On beinl enquired whether the matter WII brought before any 
tribunill or the appropriate authority to nelotiate or intervene. The Chief 
Executive ltated : 

"We brought it to the notice of the Ministry of Petroleum" 
About the reaponae of the Ministry. be laid : 
"The Ministry helped us to CUI)' out further nesotiatioDi with them. 
We had to ultimately abide by the new specificatioDS liven to us by 
the Oujarat Maritime Board." 

1.38 Asked whether ONOC subsequently enquired about the channel 
ilIipment reportedly undertaken by OMB, the Chairman, QNOC said: 

"We had not carried out any study We went by the advice of tbe 
Gujarat Maritime Board because they were the competent poop.. In 
this matter." 
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He also st.ted : 
"While makin, the dcsian originally. we discussed for a year witb the 
Oujarat Maritime Board and we took their expert advice in dcaigning 
tbe offshore section." 

1.39 When asked from ElL. the consultantl of ONOC, whether they 
bad in mind initially about the new channel while preparin, the design for 
the project the Chairman, ElL while replyina in the neptive said: 

"No. this particular issue was discussed with OMB in the earlier 
stagCl. At that time. there were DO objections whatsoever." 

1.40 The Committee wanted to know whether ElL held any discussion 
with ctWPRS. Pune regarding the new proposed channel. The Chief 
Executive intimated during evidence tbat no discussion was beld witb 
CfWPRS, Pune. 

1.41 The Committee wanted to have the views of Chief Executive 
Officer of Oujarat Maritime Board as to why frcah conditions were 
imposed on ONOC when substantial.PIrt of the work had already been 
done. The CEO, OMB stated during evidence : 

"Right at the time when ONOC applied for permission. we had 
brought to the notice of the ONOC that it would be deairable to 
laeate the SBM right at the south or north. In response to that, the 
ONGC has replied that since thcy bad lone ahead with the soil 
investigation in that area and that the work has already been 
given, they will not be able to relocate the SBM. RiillJ when the 
application was made, we had pointed this out. Subsequent to that, 
we had liven permission in 1987 and we had specifically mentioned 
where the first condition was that the SBM facility which will be 
provided by the ONOC shan in no way interfere or obstruct the 
navigation of other vessels. to which ONOC also confirmed that 
they will not interfere in any way. In 1989. the port officer had 
brought to the notice of the head office that the prescnt SBM is 
located right at the anchorage. Now. mother ships are anchored in 
the anchorage and impon and export takes place through the 
barges. This was also refened to the ONOe that the SBM was 
right at the anchorage and that it is affecting the operations. 
Secondly. the monsoon floods of 1989 had changed the course of 
the channel. From this point of view. ONOC once again was asked 
to re-examine the presenl location of the SBM as well as the 
pipeline passing throu", the channel. ONOC had not discussed 
with the pon officer. They had replied to the queries that they 
have examined it." 

1.42 When enquired if the matter was discus.~d with the OMB by 
ONOC before submitting the proposal. the Vice-Chairman and CEO. 
OMB stated during evidence: 

"No. they had discussed only with the head office. At that time 
also. they had given three alternative roules. ,. 
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1.43 AIked whether GMB bad approved aD the three, the 
VlCe-CbairmID laid: 

'-rbe fiul location WII approved ill December, 1989 only." 
1.44 At this ltaae the Committee waated to bow ill uaoquivocal terms 

whether the permillioD to commeac:e the work wu liveD to ONOC or DOt. 
The Vice-Chairman admitted before the Committee: 

"We had liveD permiIIioD oaly ill principle to locate the SBM ill 
that particular area. We bad laid that it abould DOt obstruct the 
aaviptioD procea. We aIao aid that further coaditioDi will be laid 
down in future. So, it wu ill principle permillioa which WIll liveD 
ill 1987. From what I find from the recorda II that it wu pre-
coDceived. 10 fact, the ONGC should have dilcuued with OMB 
before they floated the teDder." 

1.45 The Committee wanted to bow whether ONGC concurred with 
thc views of GMB. ReplyiDa iD the Deptive, the ClairmaD ONOC aid: 

"I do Dot think we caD qree with this view. We bad a IICries of 
discussioDS from 1986 and in 1987, GMB approved aDd the chlDJlel 
iuue was rellOlved." 

1.46 At this Itl,e the Committee reminded GMB of the letter of 211t 
April, 1987 writteD by them to ONGC which ltated • under: 

"Plcase refcr to your letter dated 28.2.1987 OD the lubject 
mentiooed lbove. Your proposal for installatioD of SBM facinty at 
Hazira is approved io principle by the Board IUbject to the 
foUowin, and aIao subjed to such terms and coDditioDi that may 
be pracribed ill this regard by the Board and the State Oovem-
meot. 

The SBM facility a100pith oeceuary onshore and IUbmarine 
pipeHoe will be provided by ONGC at their own COlt iD IUch a way 
that the facilities created by ONOC shall be ill DO way interfere or 
obstruct the oavi,atioD of other vcuels usinl the pon Maldalllll 
Hazira Dor wiD it obstruct any other operatioDi of the Pon 
Authority. 

The a1ignmeot of the submarine pipeline shall be kept in IUch a 
way that it shall Dot cross the navisable chlODol and shaD keep 
clear off DavipbJe chlODel." 

1.47 The Committee wanted to know catelorically whether OD the basis 
of the text of the letter, ONGC should have treated it • statutory 
clearance 10 that they could ao ahead with the work. The Vice-Chairman, 
OMS said: 

"Yes, for IocatiDl the SBM. II 
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1.48 In this connection, tbe Committee were informed by ONGC in a 
written reply that time and again GMB confirmed their earlier approval 
vide their letter dated 3 May, 1989 and in a joint meeting with Nautical 
Adviser and ONOC on 11 July, 1989 on pipeline alignment and SBM 
location. In spite of all this, OMS put a hold on ONGC's offshore pipeline 
work related to SBM at Hazira. 

1.49 When the Committee enquired the realOna for the OMB going 
ahead to hold the work after four years the CEO·GMS said: 

"Our main concern was about the pipeline. The State Government 
took a decision for new navigational channel. They formed a 
Committee and the Committee submitted a report. This was 
discussed at the Nautical Adviser's level. It was brought to 
ONOC's notice. It was brought to their notice that not only the 
future channels which we are envisaging but even the present 
channel is crossing tbe pipeline. Thill is why they were asked to 
stop the work. But nevertheless the Gujarat Maritime Board did 
not totally stop the work. We had giv~n a letter in 1989 and .110 
sent a telegram to bold on the work. And immediately after 
1 % months, we had given various alternatives to the ONGC so 
that they could start the work from one end. We were only 
concerned with the smaD width of the channel ... • 

1.SO When asked why the clearance was given earlier to ONGC, the 
CEO said: 

"Sir, a clearam:e 'in principle' was given." '-
He also said: 
"After the technical drawings are submitted, technical clearance is 
given. This is another stage of clearance." 

1.51 Reacting to the statement made by the CEO, a representative of 
ONGC clarified : 

"Nowhere in the discussion it was informed or were there any 
stipulations for administrativ" clearance." 

Substantiating this point the Chairman, ONGC said: 
"Sir, I would like to make a suhmis.llion. Even for the base in 
Hazira Gas Pipeline project a similar 'in principle' clearance was 
given. This project was completed based on a similar clearance and 
it is operational now." 

• At the time of factual veritic:ation af tbe drift report the Mini!"ry "Ited: .. Afl~r l'Iz months 
OMS had Jiven vlrious .Itemaliv~ to tbe ONOC willt 8 IUlllellion 10 wail far lOme more 
time till alignment of a new nlviptional cbannel waR rinilly decided by CWPRS. Pune 
before ItIn of ONOC, work. Finally CWPRS. PlUM: completed .tlldy in March. 90 and 
OMB lifted the ·'bold in April 90 with lOme IIdditiunal requirement •. 

(Ministry of Petroleum .t Nlturll Gu O.M. No. 0·270l2l4/97 ONG/US(FO) 
dated 27th AUIWlt, lW7] 
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1.S2 ID tbia connection, the Committee were informed by ONGC in I 
written reply that time and lpin GMB coafirmed their earlier 1pprcm1 
vide their letter dated 3 May, 1989 and in I joint meetiaa with Nautical 
Advilcr and ONGC on 11 July, 1989 on pipcliDe allpment and SBM 
location. In spite of all tbia, GMB put a hold on ONGC'. offlhore pipeliDe 
work related to SBM at Hazira. 

1.S3 The Committee deaired to know the .pecific reBlODl for holclina tho 
work. The Vicc-ChainDan, GMB intimated the ColDIQittee: 

"Sir, the technical approval wu pven"on 2.4.89. In the month of 
July the State Government decided that a lot of industrial 
invCltmenti are coming and 10 we .hould look for I direct bcrthina 
facility in the clwmel. A Committee wu formed. They had done I 
detailed model study in CWPRS." 

Dilclosing about the memben of the Committee the CEO .aid: 
"RepreaentativCl from the private acetor were aIIO memben of 
that CoIDIDittee. It included memben from the OMB, repJ'elCnta-
tive from the ports and Fiaheriea Department, and General 
Manager from MI. Reliance IndUitries and MI. Blaar Limited." 

1.54 In this coDDection the GMB subsequently intimated through a poll 
evidence reply as under: 

"'I'be Government of Gujarat had appointed ODe Committee to 
study, mainly the aspects of development of Hazira Waterway 
channel in respect of requirement of vouell calliD, at port 
facilities, created or under pipeline by larp iDdUltriea at Hazira. 
The following memben were appointed on tile Committee: 
1. Shri N.H. Thakker, CEO &: ve, OBM 
2. Shri S.S. WIgh, Dy. Secretary, Port, Tranaport &: Filhcriea 

Department 
3. Shri D. Murali, Project Controller, Reliance Petroleum Ltd. 
4. Shri P. Mehta, General Manlier, W. Euar Gujarat Ltd." 

1.55 The Committee enquired ,froQl the witne .. 'Whether ONGC wu also 
the member of the Committee since it wu also UICf in the channel. The 
Vice-President, GMB limply ltatod: 

"No, it was not thore," 
1.S6 In this connection, Chairman, ONGC informed the Committee 

during evidence: 
"We were not aware of the formatioD of "that Committee by the 
Gujarat GovemmeDt." 

1.57 The Secretary, Ministry of Petroleum cl Natural Gu also stated 
duriDg evidence: 

"I am not aware of the Committee. We aIIo set up lot of 
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Committeea ia which we do CODlwt the related pardea. Ron the 
dec::iaioD is that of the State OovermneDt." 

1.SS Asked wbether the proposed Cbannel due to which the SBM work 
bad beeD sta1led bu materialised, the Vice-Chairman GBM stated: 

"~ OD date, it bu Dot materialised. RI. 154 cron wu aeeded. 
The Oujuat Maritime Board did DOt have the reaourcea iD 1990." 

He also said: 

""Paucity of funds is tbe major reuon for tbis. Now we are 
cz,miniag investing RI. 154 crare for this." 

1.59 The Committee wanted to know whether MIs Reliance bad abo put 
up a similar proposal to put up a SBM. Replying iD the affirmative the 
CEO, GMS said: 

"Sir, they had put their propoul iD the year 1993 for importing 
Naptha and Arozoliae. The proposal wu IUbmitted iD July 1993 
and we bad pvca the permiIaion on 23.11.94. The locatioa of this 
SBM is 13 kilometen away from the S8M' of the ONGC. ID fact, 
iD 1986 wbeD we sugeated that ONGC should move Dorthwards, a 
IUgestioa wu made that the SBM be located iD the nortb and 
pipeline pasI only through the laad and this wu rejected by the 
ONGC in 1986. That would have been the shortest leagth pipeline. 
'lbat would have been the ideal place. ID the year 1993. 
MIs ReIiaDc:e applied for S8M pennissioa for their"caplive usc. we 
pvc the permillion in 1994. This issue is DOt connected with the 
SBM of Mls,~Iiance." 

1.60 During the coune of evidcace it wu informed to the Committee by 
the ClairmaD, IOC that they wen preaendy usiDg the facility of Reliaace 
for evacuatins NGL which is to be exported out of the country. 

1.61. The Committee wanted to have a copy of the letter written by the 
Nautical Adviaer to the Government of India to MI. ONGC for stoppins 
the work of 88M. ONGC furDished the letter iD a post evidence reply, the 
main text of which is u under: 

"'1be matter with respect of Hama chanael wu recently discUSICd 
with CPWPRS of Pune, Gujarat Maritime Board at tho instance of 
Reliance Petrochemicals Ltd. have rcquClted CWPRS to carry out 
study of chanac1 alipmeDt. A number of alternativea are beina 
1tlIdied. The prelimiDary view of the CWPRS is that a better 
ch8DDCI would be alipcd south of the 'pre8CDt 'lipmeDt and 
therefore may come iD the way of the proposed pipeline. The 
CWPRS have indicated that they would take about 8 weeD to 
carry out these teats to conform a practical alipment. 
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It iI therefore my lUUestion that the entire work with respect to 
laying of the pipeline may kindly be held back for theac periodl 
so as not to create any further problema in this respect." 

1.62 The Committee enquired hom the Ministry of Petroleum and 
Natural Gas whether the matter was taken up by them with Gujarat 
Government to reconsider their decision. While deposinS before the 
Committee, the Secretary said: 

"Sir, the Secretary (Petroleum), I think, wrote to Secretary 
(Surface Transport) of Government .of India and the Gujarat 
Government. His proposal was to allow the continuance of the 
work. The GMB allowed this after changins the condition and 
Government of India accepted this condition ............ lt II true 
that new conditions were not contested." 

1.63 When asked whether there was a lack of coordination between 
aU the agencies, the Secretary said: 

"What happens usually is, a project of RI. SO crore or below is 
managed by the Board of Directors of the Company. We bave a 
system of large projects of more than 100 crore and above being 
managed by the Ministry. When it is monitored, we do invite all 
the agencies. Very large projects are monitored by me". 

1.64 When the Committee drew the attention of the Secretary, Minis-
try of Petroleum & Natural Gas to the fact that MIs Essar and 
Reliance were the members of the Committee formed by State Govem-
ment and subsequently after stallinS ONGC's SBM they set up their 
own SBM, the witness stated: 

"Whenever there was a difficulty, thia particular Committee wu 
set up. The Ministry was not aware of it. This was intemal 
Committee. I personally see nothing wrong." 
He also stated: 
"The hypothesis that bas been suggested is that there is a 
conspiracy. I do not have evidence to make on this statement 
and I do not see any reason myself for that. I will not go a100S 
with that myself for that. I will not 10 alons with that line of 
thinking. I personally think that even if it was true the delay 
could have been avoided. AB I mentioned, in this particular 
instance, there are 10 many items where things have sone 
wronl. I genuinely believe that there are no adequate reasons to 
accuse any State Govemment on the basis of data which I have 
got. I am not saying that one should forgive losses. I am only 
making a point that this was due to the decision in which we do 
not allow negotiating settlements. Any commercial man would 
do it. Everythina can be done on tender basis. I am not 
absolvins my failure or commercial failures. I am just trying to 
give an example that he~ it happenoci because and this can 
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happen again because of PIS approval where it would take another 
one year. 
That is what I am saying that our system is such that there are 
delays, there are problems. That is my conciUlion ........ 

1.65 The Committee drew the attention of the Secretary over the fact 
tbat IOC was paying money to MIs Reliance for using their SBM. Had 
ONGC's SSM come up in time, this money would have been earned by 
ONGC. Reacting to this, the Secretary Ministry of Petroleum and Natural 
Oas said: ' 

"I think 10. To me as a Government, I do not make any 
distinction about tbe· source of service. It is a use of resources." 
The Secretary also stated: 
"As long as the service is worthwhile, it is 10. It will be a 
continuing resource, whosoever Is doing it, it is a national 
resource." 

E. Termination ~ the Coatnet 
1.66 According to Audit when the fresh conditions were imposed on 

ONGC by OMB, the contractor demanded additional compensation of 
RI. Zl.19 c:rores <at the contract excbange rldol) for carrying out the 
additional work. On the other band ElL bad emmafed the cost at RI. 9.54 
crores. ONOC &&me to the conclusion that the contract could be 
terminated and the balance work got completed by May, 1992 by inviting 
fresh tenders before July, 1991. AccordislllY, the contract vial terminated 
in January, 1991. 

1.67 The Committee wanted to know as to why there was huge 
difference betwccn the estimates prepared ~y ElL and the price quoted by 
tbe contractor for the remaining work. The Chairman, ElL intimated the 
Committee during evidence: 

"As far as RI. 9.54 crore is concerned, we bave done it based 
upon whatever wa. the uncxl'!Cuted portion of the contract. For the 
remaining portion of the contract bued on toIItractual items and 
item rate we had worked out. Simultaneously we have been doing 
a number of other ONGC jobs for which we have in-bouse data. 
Using all this, we have come out with this. the comparison should 
be made between RI. 11 crore, because RI. 9.54 crore does not 
include insurance and mattreSSCI. It is a question of Rs. 11 and 
odd crorc versus RI. 23 crores." 

1.68 When asked the reasons for the termin.tion of the contract, a 
representative of ONGC stated: 

"Wben . lIIe were looking for additional requirements. we had 
discUisions with the cMItrac:tor and we told him that these arc the 
changed specifications for laying the offshore pipeline. The con-
tractor said tbat extra money was involved and gave certain figures 
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amountina to RI. 23 crore at contract exchange rate. ElL was the 
consultant who felt that the COlt eltimatel of the contractor are on 
the higher side. Further discussions with the contractor were of DO 
avail. Thcn ONGC. in ill wisdom. had formulated a seaior level 
Committee to examine the matter and to suUeat possible alter-
natives to settle this issue. One was that the contnctor could be 
broualJt down to a reasonable level of extra cost. The other 
possibility wu that it may happen to terminate the contract and in 
that case, the Committee had felt that this project would be 
completed by May, 1992 and that even if the present contract is 
allowed to be continued, the Hkely completion could be May, 
1992. It was basically a settlement of change order because tbe 
changed order was to be resolved under the procedure by ONGC 
itself Rs. 23 crore was involved. It was additional cost to be 
incurred. Based on that, Committee a10npith ElL had recom-
mended that the contract would be terminated and therefore fresh 
tender could be called and the project would be implemented by 
May, 1992. The contract was terminated and therefore, chanaes 
due to the left out scope of work by this contractor were 
incorporated in the bids which were invited. A fresh bid was 
called. When we have called the fresh bi4, the total work as per 
estimate of ElL left out work plul the additional work would have 
cost about RI. S7 Clore at''thc exchange rate prevalent at that time 
whereas the bid received was about Rs. 108 crore. There were two 
bids and it was felt that the price was very high. ONGC agaiA 
started feeling that it is not to pay so much money for this 
contract. The Steering Committee of ONGC started looking for ". 
nov,., bids which tcsulted in the lapse of a lot of time. Finally whea 
we have. dropped this tender, tlie Government had organised a 
Committee consistin, of oce, IOC and ONGC and this Commit-
tee in ill finding informed that, flfltly the COlt. has lOne .p anet 
secondly, as time has lapsed probably due to the tcdlno-cconomit 
considerations it may not be desirable to put it. Tbis went to tlalJ 
Govellnment and Government in tum. have paucd it ~ to 
ONGC." 

1.69 Whcd the Committee desired to know whother the further deify to 
be caused by the termination of the contract was taken into consi8eratiOft. 
the ONGC stated in a writtoa reply: 

"The tenDS add conditions· for various clearance Ukcd for by the 
existillg contractor i.e. LME(I)"wcre impractie6lc and bailee ruled 
out and therefor'" the alternatives to Ict tbc work complc«ed.·. 
through existing cont(8ctor relQ.1lincd hypothetical. At the time at 
termination of contract utility of SBM still exmted for eyacilificJn·· 
of NOL and .i~ of LPG and hence, sanctity of ililtallatioll of 
SBM was not lost." 
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1.70 The CQIIlmittee also learnt that the contractor claimed RI. 59.4 
crorcs as compensation for terminating the contract which was under 
arbitration. When asked at what stage was the arbitration going on, 
ONCC informed the Committee throulh a Post Evidence Reply as 
under: 

"The matter was referred to the arbitrators in mid 1991. The 
matter was referred to an Umpire as the arbitrators differed on 
award on 30.1.95. The claim-wise hearings are in progress, so 
far 40 nos. Of claims out of 43 claims of LME(I) and 
3 counter claims of ONGC have been argued and concluded 
before the Umpire. The next hearinp arc scheduled in April, 
'97. Final award is likely to be given in mid 1997." 

f. Abandonment or the Project 
1.71 When the contract was terminated in January, 1991 the cost of 

completion if balance work including the additional work was estimated 
by ElL at RI. 31.0 crores. On fresh tenders being invited in June, 
1991 for the balance work the evaluated cost of the lowest tender was 
RI. 111.87 crores. The Committee desired to know how far the 
estimates prepared by ElL were realistic. ONGC stated in a written 
reply as under: 

"As consultant to ONGC, ElL prepared an estimate for the 
balance project from the awarded contract and the change 
order, ElL maintains a data base for projects hand~d by them. 
This data base is updated for the economic conditions and 
adjusted for the scope of work under reference for preparing 
estimates of works. The estimate of RI. 31 crores was prepared 
at the contract exchange rate, which when computed at the 
exchange rate prevalent at the data of re-tendering worked out 
to RI. 57.3 crores. Upon re-tendering 3 bids were received of 
which 2 were non responsive and the only bid which was 
techno-commercially aceeptable was evaluated at 111.87 crores 
as per Bid Evaluation Criteria." 

1.72 As the revised estimates of the project (including eost of 
storage and maintenance of materials, customs duty and consultancy 
and management charges, but without taking into account the 
compensation demanded by the contractor for termination of contract) 
came 10 Rs. 152 crores, the tender was not pursued further. 

1. 73 It hIlS been stated by Audit that a report jointly prepared by 
OCC, ONGC and JOC was submitted to Government in May, 1993 
which opined that in view of the high cost of putting up the SBM and 
the libcralisation policics of the Government wherein alternate and 
cheaper sources of feedstocklfuel would be available, the proposal for 
putting up. SBM at Huir. wu not financially attractive at that point 
of time. Based on the report, ONGC finally abandoned the SBM 
project. 
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1. 74 When asked about the reasons for abandonment of the project, I 
representative of ONGC stated during evidence: 

"The Government has organised a Committee consisting of OCC, 
IOC and ONOC and tbis Committee in ita finding informed that, 
firstly the COlt has lone up and accondly, u time hu lapsed 
probably due to the techno-economic considerations it may not be 
desirable to put it. This went to the Government and Govemment 
in turn, have passed it on to ONGC." 

When enquired who had taken the decision to abandon the project, the 
representative said: 

"It was a Government decision ......... At the time of abandonment 
ONGC has already spent Rs. 39 crores." 

1.75 In this connection the Secretary, Ministry of Petroleum and Natural 
Gas stated: 

"In 1993, the Committee was set up consisting of the OCC, ONGC 
and IOC and downstream companies ............ This Committee 
looked at four different options. Under different scenario, the rate 
of retum to the ONOC varied between 0.6 per cent to 11.5 per 
cent. It was leas thaD 12 per cent. For oil companies, 12 per cent is 
the cut off ROR. So, based on that mte of return. they took a 
decision that it was not required. As I mentioned, ( would 
certainly argue that SBM is such an important facility for the 
country's security that if it is not justified for commercial reasons, 
it is worthwhile to have it for non-commercial reason." 

1.76 The Commiltee wanted to know from the Ministry whether any 
responsibility was fIXed for the abandonment of project. Replying in the 
negative, the Secretary stated: 

"The responsibility is that in a way it is the failure of the decision-
making process .......... .. 

"I am not going to accept the theory that it is something whieh is 
done deliberately. Our system and procedures arc JOing to delay 
projects. Our system does not allow people to take decisions. 
There is no confidence reposed in our managers. Everything has to 
be done on tcnders. This will happen. We will have to allow in 
some cases much more latitude and freedom for public sector 
corporation to take action. You should judge the overall 
performance, not every single decision because some decisions can 
10 wrong. This project could have been done on time." 
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G. CoDIequeDceI of AbaDdoameDt 

1.77 According to Audit the long term consequence of not setting up the 
SBM was the lack of adequate facilities to the public sector for import! . 
export of petroleum products whicb is increasingly getting aggravated. The 
need for an SBM WII always there whether for export of NGL or for 
import of ODe or other petroleum products in view of heavy congestion at 
Kandla port and consequent demurraae charges. Already. the public sector 
was incurring a huge expenditure OD demurragca in the imporVexport of 
petroleum products. 

On a query by the Committee, 10C furnished the figures relating to the 
demurrages paid at Kandla which are, year-wise as under: 

1990-91 
1991-92 
1992-93 
1993·94 
1994-95 
1995-96 

Stlllement 0/ Demurrage at Kandla 

Total Demurrage 

352.83 
1155.82 
1112.80 
1252.74 
5545.98 

14551.79 

(RsAacs) 

NGL Demurrage 

•. 72 
23.11 
54.88 
87.71 

102.83 
176.90 

1.78 So, it ~ay be seen from the above that a total sum oCRs. 23971.96 
lakhs were paid on account of Demurragca aloae br,varioUl companies out 
of whie" the amodnt paid on aQWUnt of NGL stood at RI. 450.15 lakhs. 

1. 79 In additioa to this, IOC also informed the Committee that a sum of 
RI. 247.84 crore. was incurred from 1988·89 till 1995-96 for transporting 
NOL from Hazira to Kandla. According to ONOC no further expcn'diture 
is being incurred on this transportation sinde then. Road movement of 
NOL from Hazira to Kandl. was stopped effective from January, 1995 and 
rail input from Hazira to Kandla was stopped by January. 1996. 

1.80 Subsequently IOC intimated the Committee in a post evidence 
reply that frOnt 28.U.1995 upto to 8.2.1997 a total sum of RI. 32.03 crorca 
were paid by loe ttt Reliance Industries Limited for using tbeir SBM 
facility at Hazira. 

1.81 During the courso of evidence, the Committee learnt from the 
Socretery. Ministry of PetrOleum and Natural Gil that even after clapse of 
10 many years the project WII It ill required. Elaborating about. the need, 
be stated: 

"The ONOC tried to seU this OD a tender basis. They lot some 
,offers but they did not consider the price as adequate. It was 

'I 
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below the reserve price. Now aU the downstream companies arc 
Jetting together. This facility can be indeed useful to the economy 
and in fact it can be turned around for the benefit of the economy. 
Now. in fact there is a good chance of resurrecting this project. It 
is loinl to facilitate imports of much larger basketa of petroleum 
productJ like. High Speed Diesel (HSD). LPG and motor spirit. 
Now it has changed tbe character of the project. But tbey consider 
it extremely useful. I also consider it extremely useful. From the 
country's viewpoint, it is very useful because it gives the country 
one more faciUty. Even the SBM bas the rate of return which is 
not very attractive, sriD I plead for it. It is because it docs give one 
more sourcc for importing petroleum productJ. So, this is the line 
on which we are now working. Unfortunately, we would like to go 
qain to pm for their approval.. ....... .I looked at the report 
presented in 1993. There, the rate of return was about eight or 
nine per cent. That is why, it was abandoned. I tbink it was 
possible even then to arlue that even with eight or nine per ,cent 
rate, whether we could go ahead because it does give you one 
niore degree of freedom to import. The reason being this is a non-
commercial which is for enhancing supply security." 

1.82 When pointed out that similar facility already exists there the 
Secretary stated: 

"Sir, both the facilities arc required. The facility which is put by 
the Reliance. It is a major facility wbich is required for their own 
activity. IOC and ONGC are going to work together for the 
facility." 

1.83 On the SBM facility of Reliance being used by IOC, tbe witness 
Itated: 

"It is a temporary arrangement. Rigbt now. BPCL, IOC, HPCL 
and ONGC are examininl to put a SBM facility as a sort of joint 
venture set' up by the IOC, the HPCL and the BPCL. The SBM 
facility which is being currently set by the ONGC will be in a joint 
venture. It is a downstream facility." 

1.84 Asked whether it was viable commercially also, the Secretary 
stated: 

"For non-commercial reuons, I would request that this should be 
taken up. I am today a little more sensitive than before. because 
our demand is loinl up nowadays ........... ln 1995 May, there was 
a crisis in the whole Northern India. That time I realised that 
instead of depending on one IOUrce. one more facility would be 
lood, even it is under-utilised for c::ountry's security." 
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1.SS On bcb'a oaquired about the nte of returu the Secretary 
submitted during evidence: . 
"Sir, bere 1 would .ubmit tbat 1 have DOt seen tbe DPR, But wbat 
1 am told now is that becaue our demand bu gone up, our import 
has abo gone up. It will really be in terms of chuJC' which are 
DOW beiDg paid. They are quite c:oofident tbat it will be a payinl 
proposition. I have not seen the Report tiU DOw. It was done by 
the Corporation." 

.1.86 On beina uked about the reaIOaa of the failure of the project, the 
s,;cretary stated: -

"Had our oil companies been given adequate powen, this project 
would have been completed in time. tt 
He also .tated: 
"There is no way in the praent .ystem for me or my predecessor 
or .uccessor to allow public sector corporation to pay higher price 
in order to lave time. Immediately it will be misunderstood. 
Somebow we still do not allow our public sector to work. witb tbe 
commercial practices. We want every decision to be perfect, true 
and right." 

1.87 Commentinl on tbe financial pins of tbe project the Secretary 
stated: 

"I think, it is a good project if we finally implement it for the ~ 
reasons I bave already mentioned. Our imports are also expected 
to be up, toucbing SO million tonnCl." .. 

1.88 When pointed out that a public sector company ONOC bas lost a 
bUle amount on account of the failure of the project, the Secretary said: 

.. It will make money once it .tans. 'lbat way. it II not a financial 
lou... ... .. .. AI I have mentioned. revitaliaation of this project will 
depend on bow fast we move and the· approval of PIB is need to 
be obtained. 'Ibis is our own project. We will expedite this project 
once we JCt the approval of PIB bccaUIC it is potentially a lood 
project." 



PART II 

CONCLUSIONSIRECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMI1TEE 

Settioa up or a sinde Buoy Moorinl (SBM) Project otT Ruin Coast tor 
export of Natural Gu Liquid (NGL) wu proposed by on and Natunl Gas 
Corporatlon'Llmlted lD lbe year 1983 lD lbe feaslbWty report prepared for 
pbase I of 'Gas Iweetenina condensate treatment and lulphur recove.,. plant 
at Hulra'. However, while dearln& the facUlties propoled In phue I, PubUc 
Investment Board did not dear this SBM as lbe Study by a Study Group or 
the Oil CoordtDation Committee (OCC) for marketlnl of NGL W81 In 
prG&ress. Althoulh the Study Group recommended In AUlUst, 1985 the 
Immediate settina up of SBM racWties at Razlra this project was approved 
by PIB only In May, 1986 .. part of Hulra phase II project who. 
feasibility report had been submitted by ONGC In Feb. 1985. 

The Committee deprecate the delay In laklnl a dedslon about selllnl up 
or the SBM project which was essential to be installed expeditiously tor 
fadlitatina export or NCL. What Is more unfortunate Is to find Is the fact 
lbat due to lack of coordination amonl varlous acenda the project, lot 
delayed at eve.,. ltaae, aod ftnaIly abandoned as brouaht out bithe 
lucceedina para ... ap.... The Committee desire that better coordhuatlon 
should be assured and timely decisions taken In respect 01 such Important 
projects. 

2. The Committee are distressed wilb the Immature manner In whlc:h lbe 
tendering process for the contnct was handled. initially bid, were received 
from four parties. Two Indian (Dna 'A' and Drm 'D') and two rorelp by 
lbe due dale 20 FebrWll')' , 1986. Enelneen India Ltd., who were lbe 
CODSultaats sbortliated (Aulust, 1986) the two foreiln bidden and firm 'A' 
(Land and Marine En&lneerlnalDdia Ltd.) while firm 'D' (Essar) was not 
shortlisted on the ... ound that they lacked experience and capabUit1es In 
many Items of work. However, the Tender Committee In October, 1986 
shorlUsted lbe bids or two forelan bidden and tbat of ftrm 'D' and rejected 
the bid or firm 'A' on various Founds includlnl lack of financial capabWty 
and experience In project manaaement. 00 representations belnl made by 
party 'A' to tbe MInistry of Petroleum & Natural Gas and ONGC, 
Chairman ONCG appointed a Committee whicb recommended inclusion of 
parIy 'A' also. The Commlllee wonder bow that Committee suddenly 
arrived at the cooduslon tbat party 'A' was tecbnlcaUy quallDed when 
accordln& to the Tender Committee, this party lacked I1nancial capablDty 
and experience In project manacement and was Incorporated after Inyltatlon 
or the bids. It appean to them tbat the decision was aetually based on the 
commuilicatioa received In March, 1987 from tbe World Bank to whom allG 
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the party bad repl'CleDted aldol ONGC to technicaDy qualify IIrm ·A'. Tbe 
Committee deprecate such acquiescence or GoverameDI to the wisbes of 
World Bank eYeD Ia matlen of tedudcaJ evalulloa of bleb aad desire the 
Govermaeal 10 ealUl'e tbat sucb IastaDces do aot renr. 

3. The maDDer Ia which the commerdal evaluatioD of bid. wa mlde Is 
DO lell I&arUlna. OD the buls of fresb prlte bids received from aU the four 
bidden OD 28 May, 1'87, the TeDder Committee recommeaded the award 
of CODtrict 10 ftna 'B'. Tbls wal allO Ipproved by the SteerlnC Committee 
on 29 July. 1987 It aD eyaluated. cost of RI. 31.31 crora. Here apia the 
World Bank latervened aad asked ONCC 10 add the mobUlzatioa fee of 
RI. 3.15 crorcs to the lumpsum prlee quoted by ftrm 'B' and load It like 
aay other advaDce paymeDt Instead of ladudlna oaly the laterest oa this 
amount In their evaluatloa. Surprisingly, tbe Steerinl Committee at Its 
meetlo& beld OD 8 January, 19S8 reversed Its earDer dedsloD IDd floall, 
decided to award the contract to firm 'A' whose otter was round to be the 
Iowelt tbls time at an evaluated cost of R.. 31.53 crorcs. 

4. Tbe lndeelsiveaell of Government caa be .auled from the facl that • GoverDlDeDI directed ONCe to lake this lender oul of World Bank (Undine 
and 15k for fresh bids from the two indian parties. While this process was 
OD the World Bank again vide their telex of 2S AUlust, 1988 Informed the 
Mlnlslry of Flnance/ONGe that tbe bank would be wllllne to provide 
flnancln& for the proJeet and evea extead the deadDne for avallin& of loan 
upto 1 September, 1988 if tbe coatract wa. awarded to nrm 'A'. The 
Governmenl cODveyed their decision to ONGe for award of conlract to ftrm 
'A' under World Bank nnandal oa the around that the Cove~ent could 
DOt atTord the lou of credit. A letter or Intent wa accordingly placed OD 
ftrm 'A' on 1 Seplember, 1988 wllb the stipulated date or eompletlon by 
December, 1989 at a COlt 01 IlL 37.53 croreI. 

S. The Committee express their deep anlulab over the fad that It took 
30 moaths from tbe date of opealal of the technical bids to tbe date or 
award or contract. ne Inordinate delay In the floallsatlon of lender resulted 
la a lbifl In tbe envlsaled c:ompletloa by 13 mouths from November, 1988 to 
December, 1989. Wbat Is more d1l1ppolntlng II the coafllctlnl views of tbe 
consultanll and ONGC even In tec:hnieal sbortllstlne. A partic:ular party was 
techalcally qualifted at the Instance of the World Bank. Not only that, the 
Steerial Committee bad to nYene III declston of July, 1989 for Iward of 
eoatnd to ftrm 'B' which wu floany awarded to ftrm fA' It tbe lastance of 
World Bank merely OD the 1I'0uad that the ftaaadni from tbe World Bank 
bad to be Ivalled of. The Committee therefore, recommend tblt responslbl-
Hty should be fixed for dellY In flnallsatloa or the lender. The Committee 
would Uke to be Informed of the aetloa taken la tbe matter. 

6. SBM proJeet Is au eumple of bow failure of lool-tena pluaiq aad 
laek of eoordlnatloa results la time and COlt overruns or publle s'eetor 
proJeetI. The SBM project u ori&lnaUy proposed by ONGC did not ladude 
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creation of !adDUes fOr Import of LPG. But ID 1986 wben tbe MlDlstry or 
Petrolewn and Natural Gu directed OU Industry to come out wIth 
lUandoDl for suitable locatioDi for aettIDl up new facWda for Import or 
LPG, the proposed SBM or ONGC at Hazln was one 01 the optlol1l 
coDildered for the pUrpoH. The Committee are CODltnJned to note that In 
spite of this, the need for cradon of additional fadlltles at SBM was not 
conveyed to ONGC eltber by the Mlmstry or by the indian OU CorpontJon 
Ltd. who wu the alnaUslnl aplle)' for import/export of petroleum 
products and was also a member of the Study Group set up by lbe OU 
CoordinaUon Committee to study the marketlna or NGL. It wu only In 
Jul" 1987 I.e. more than one year after the S8M project bad been 
approved, that the JOC approached ONGC for inclusion In this project of 
facUlties for import of LPG. What Is further dIItresslnl to lbe Committee Is 
lbat eve. after tblI the ONGC did not iDeorporate the requisite 
modlftcadoDS In the project ae the time of awardlnl the contract In 
September, 1988. This wu done only In Feb ..... ry. 1989 after protracted 
deUbentloDi between IOC, ONGC, ElL and OCC leveral tim .. and the 
chanp order to the contnd for Rs. 1.86 uores WIS Issued In May, 1989 
wbicb resulted In further extension or completion scbedule to May, 1990. 

Tht Committee are sure lbat at least lbls furtber delay of IIx months ID 
the envisaled completion of the project could bave been avoided bad the 
Ministry or Petroleum Ind Nalunl Gas played tbelr role In a more elfecdve 
manner. Belnl lbe nodal Ministry botb for ONGC and JOC, they should 
have ensured incorpontlon or modlftcadonl In the SBM project u lOOn u 
the requirements of JOC had become evident. The Committee dalre the 
Ministry to be more respoaslve In future. They also recommend the 
Government to easun doter coordlnatloa amonl the various aaencles 
Involved In the implementation or a project 10 that sucb delays do not recur. 
They would Uke to be Informed or tbe Iteps taken in this direction. 

7. Tbe Committee are dismayed to observe that in Oc:tober, 1989, wben 
lubstantial work IodudlnC procurement of S8M Ind pipes. laylnl of on 
shore plpeUne etc, bad already been completed and an expenditure of 
RI. 17.50 crores Incurred, the GuJarat Maritime Board (GMB) asked 
ONGC to stop aU work 10 connection with tbe layloC or the lubmarlne 
pipeline. TbIa WlSIn splle of the fact that GMB bad cleared tbe project way 
back in AprU, 1987 aner prolonaed discussions wltb ONGC Ind tbll wu 
confirmed qmn In a eommumcatlon or Ma" 1'8' and In a Joint meetlnl 
with Nautkal AdvlJer and ONGC on 11 July, 1989. The Committee 
ptbered durln& tbelr examination that GMB wanted to stop work on Ibe 
project In view of the proposal for a new Ihlppinl channel which was Dot at 
aU In abe pldure wben the SBM project wu IoltiaU)' "Yea clearance. The 
amazin. ract Is lbat tbls shlpplnl channel did not materialise even after a 
lapse of elpt years. 

8. After puttinl a bold on abe ONGC'I work, Gujant Marldme Board 
put fresh condltloDi la April, 1990 nladq to tbe burial depth of the 
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plpeUne, 'disposal of dredeed spoUs, additi. of protective cover etc. The 
Committee are Pained to obIerve that these' Dew speclflcatloa. had to be 
accepted by ONGC even after the Intervention of the Mloistry or Petroleum 
" Natural Gas. Here apia. the Committee are of the oplolon that the 
MiDlltry, tailed to play their part effectively. These additlonal requirements 
Imposed by GMB amounted 10 ad.dJtional ftoandal ImpUaation leadloa 
ultimately to the termwtlon of the contrad. The Committee desire the 
admln~n&Jve' Ministry to be more watchful In saf'epardlnl the Inte .... ta or 
public undertakiDls under Ils. control. 

9. The Committee are not convinced with ~ c~ntendon of the GMB that 
they had liven only an 'In prlnclpl.' dtaraoce In April, 1987. They wish to 
point out that a tedulkllhapp-:,oval was alto glvea oa 2 AprU, 1989. BesIdes, 
It no point or time ONGC was Informed lbout any stipulations for 
administrative clearance. Not oo1y that, there have been Instances where 
ONGC'. projecta have been completed aad are operational oa the b .... or 
IImIIar 'In prlodple' dearance. Tbe Committee are of the oplolon that the 
decision to ask ONCC to stall the SUM project was based on considerations 
other than operational. Tbey desire that the matter should be tborouahly 
probed by ludependent agency. 

10. Durinl the course of examination by the Committee, It transpired that 
Covernment or CuJarat appointed a Comadtt.ee In July, 1989 to study 
malaly the aspects of development or Hazlra Water Way channel Ia respect 
of requirement of vessels caUlaa at port racWtIes, treated or under plpeOne 
by large Industries at Ruira. In the meantime Cujant Maritime Board, at 
the Iaslance or ReDaace Petrochemicals requested CWPRS (~ntral Water 
and Power Research Station) to carry out study of channel aUenment at 
Razlra. Based oa the Report or CWPRS and the Committee appointed by 
Government of Gujarat, tbe GMB initially asked ONGC to stan the work 
and later, Imposed additional requirements. It Is wortb notlnl here that 
whUe Reliance Petroleum and Euar Cujarat Ltd. were represented on the 
Committee appointed by Government of Gujarat •. ONGC was not It all 
aware or this Committee. In this connection, the Committee wish to point 
oat tbat Euar w .. one or the Indian ,arties whole bid ror constructing the 
SDM project of ONGC was rejected. MIl. Reliance bad Ipplled Ia July, 
1993 lor permission for their SBM project which was liven by GUM in 
Noveanber, 1994. On the other band the SBM project or ONGC had to be 
abandoned In May, 1993. 

The CommJUee desire that a blJh level Iadependent enquiry Ihould be 
instituted with a view to rand out whether there hal been I deliberate 
attempt to scuttle the SBM proJeet or ONCC and to I1x .... ponslbUlty 
thereror. 

11. Due to the additional work/modUlation necessitated as a result or 
GMU'I ltipuJatioas. ,the contnctor demanded from ONGC on additional 
eompeusatloa of Rs. Zl.I' ero ..... Th .. bela, more tban double the 
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estlnlates made by the consultant ElL, the c:ontract was terminated Ja 
Jaanaary, 1991 resultlnl 10 further loa of nluable time. As It the delay 
already occurred was not sumdent, IIx months were taken In ceWIII fresh 
bids for carrylol OIlt the left out work plus the additlonal work. The 
objective of .. vlnlmooey, wbleb ... apparently the reMOD for cancellation 
or the earlier contract also could not be acbleved since the evaluated COlt of 
the lowest tender was RI. 111.87 UOftS .. apJnst the coat of RL 57 crores 
.twated by En. at the exchanle rate prevalent at that time. I.a view of the 
substantial rise In costs and fall In Internal rale of return, lbe project was 
finally abandoned In May. 1993 on the ftndln .. of a eommlttee eoaslstlnl of 
OCC, IOC and ONGC. 

It appears to the Committee that an analysis of the econqmie beneftt that 
would have accrued bad tbe project been completed In twe wu not carried 
out at the time of eaoceUatlon of the contract In January, 1991 wbleb 
uUmaately led to the abandonment of tbe project Itselt. The Committee 
desire that steps should be taken to ensure that sucb la ... do not recur In 
future. 

12. The Committee are distressed to find the serious and costly 
consequences of tbe abandonment of the ONGC's project. The ONGC bad 
already spent about RI. 3' ero ... _, the time of abandonment. The claim of 
lbe contract for Rs. 59.4 eror. and the ONGC'. counter claims are stm 
under arbltrlltloo. The IoDl term consequence of not .ttlna up tbe S8M 
has been the lack of adequate facWtIes to the Public Sector for Impol1/ 
export of petroleum products wblcb was InereaslDaly cettlna auravated. A 
bUle sum of Rs. 247.84 UOrei bad to be Incurred since 1988-8' for 
transport of NGL from Huln to Kandla. Apart from this an amount of 
Rs. 4.50 uores was lDcurred on account of demurraees alone by various 00 
companies. The Committee need hardly point out that not only all this 
amount could bave been .. ved but the RI. 32.03 CJ'Or. paid 10 ReDance 
Industries for uslnl their SBM facility at Hulra c:ould bave lone to ONGC 
II only Its project had come up in time. 

13. After examination of the subject, the Committee have come to the 
lnellCapable and painful conduslon that the ONCe project for settlnl up 
SBM ott Hazlra coast for export of NCL seriously lacked urcency toreslabt 
and coordination riPt from the bfllnnlq. First there wal delay In 
dearance of the project Itsell. Then there WI. a Ionl delay of two and half 
years In award Ina tbe contract. lbe tender process Itself cannot be said 10 
be above board In view of the repeated shifts lD rflard to the party to be 
award"od the contract. Finally when the contract wu awarded, It did not 
take InlO conslderatlon the requirement of JOC for creatine fadlltles for 
Import of LPG. As a result the work continued to be delayed at every stace 
and lack of uraenc, and coordination 8IOonl various a.encles .ucb .. 
ONGC, 10C, OCC, ElL and even the MInistry of Petroleum" Natural Gas 
was evident at every stale. To top 't aD came the Intenenlloa from GuJarat 
Maritime Board "'-0 Dnt staDed the work In October, 1989 despite havlna 
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cleared It ID April, 19., and thea ImpcJHd fresb conditioDi ID April, 1990 
resultiDa ID the abandoament of tbe Project. WhOe the SBM Project of 
ONGC bad to be .baadoDed, • slmUar project or • prlv.te party wu 
aUowed to come up .t Hazlra lbelf. The Committee dulre that the blab 
level eaquiry recommended by the Committee ID par .... ap ... 9 and 10 of 
this Report should also look IDto the delays ID implementation or lbe project 
and III IInaI .bandoDJDeDt. On the buIs of lbe enquiry stem action should 
be taken aplnst tbe perIODS found responsible for raUare In Implementation 
of the project and caUl1D1 bDle drain on pubUc exchequer. The Committee 
would Dke to be Informed of the action taken In this npni. ' 

NEWDEUUj 
October 20, 1997 

Asv;na 28, 1919 (S) 

G. VENKATSWAMY, 
Chaimuzn, 

Comminet on Public Undertakings. 
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